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In-House Support Reminder
In-house support is available Monday through Friday from 8am to 4pm on both Ozaukee and Milwaukee campuses
from Caitlin and Kevin of the Clinical Informatics Team. They have offices on each campus and can provide both in
person as well as over the phone assistance. Please do not hesitate to contact them directly during these hours.
Connect to them directly by dialing Vocera and requesting “EHR support.”
Ozaukee Vocera Phone: 262-243-6707
Milwaukee Vocera Phone: 414-585-1995
Real-Time, In-House Support includes:
•
Quick 1:1 assistance for help with using the EHR.
•
Coaching sessions for EHR workflow and utilization optimization.
•
Assistance with logging tickets for identified problems.
If potential needs are identified by other hospital staff members, you may be referred to Caitlin or Kevin. Please be
gracious when you are contacted and use these coaching opportunities to enhance your efficient use of the EHR. The
support team members are your allies and they want to help you. These interactions are also a good opportunity for
sharing your ideas on how to improve the EHR.
For urgent/emergent EHR technical assistance outside of the above hours, contact the Help Desk at 414-326-2400.
When asked for an extension, choose “7” for expedited transfer to a service desk analyst.
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Hospital Progress Note – Anticipated Discharge Date, 5.17.16
Starting 5.17.16 the “Anticipated Discharge Date” in the Hospital Progress Note template cannot be copiedforward. You must enter a date each time you use the note. Although there is an option to free text instead
of using an exact date, the free text option is for adding additional details and is not meant to replace the
date. Case Management and other clinical team members rely on use of the calendar for “Anticipated
Discharge Date.” Even if you are not sure of the discharge date, choose a date based on your best estimation
If you are not the patient’s attending physician, you may choose the new option, “Decision to be determined
by the attending physician.”

Stop Date/Time on prescriptions
For non-maintenance medication prescriptions (such as antibiotics, pain medications, and prednisone,) be sure to
complete Stop Date/Time in the Prescription. The EHR will then automatically move the medication to inactive category
from active at that Date/Time. This improves the accuracy of the patient’s medication list when the patient has return
visits to both the hospital and clinics.

CSM Pharmacy Pain Management Protocol, 5.9.16
Starting 5.9.16, all opiod medications will have a reference link when you search for the medication. You can use this
link to view the CSM Pain Management Protocol. This link will provide quick access to the document to assist you in
treating your patient. The document provides extensive information on opiods in an easy to read format. Information
includes dosing, duration of action, and side effects as well as other facts including information related to switching from
one opioid to another. Please see a copy of this document attached.
To access the document from the EHR click on the link next to the medication name.
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Undue Exposure to Radiation Initiative and Alert, 5.17.16
Recently, Ascension Health has established an initiative with the objective of reducing clinically unnecessary CT radiation
exposure by 20% in two clinical situations.
 Ordering a Thorax CT exam on adults to rule out Pulmonary Embolism
 Ordering an Abdomen/Pelvis CT exam on pediatric patients to rule out Appendicitis
This initiative is based on recommendations from the American College of Radiology (ACR).
Clinical Decision Support (CDS) alerts will be available starting 5.17.16. These alerts have been created to guide Providers
when ordering imaging for the above clinical situations.
Please read the attached communication and job aide for further details.

Downtime EHR May 16, 12:30-4:30 AM
Due to a software upgrade, Cerner EHR will be unavailable from 12:30 a.m. - 4:30 a.m. on 5.16.16.
1. Patient Data Acquisition
 24/7 computers available on each unit. These are cycled every 5 minutes and will make available all
data up until at least 5 minutes prior to downtime.
 Tests resulted during the downtime will be available on paper in the patient’s paper chart. If not
available when needed, call the appropriate department.
2. Documentation with Dictation – will be forwarded to message center for electronic signature after downtime
 H&P – 1100
 Internal Medicine/Family Medicine Consult – 1400
 Progress Note (for cross coverage) – 1500
3. Orders – need to manually date and sign
 Individual orders on paper order sheet – handwritten on lined orders paper
 Paper order sets can be accessed from desktops via this link.

The paper sets are not as up to date as the electronic order sets so please scrutinize for accuracy if used.
4. Medication Reconciliation – need to manually date and sign
 RN or pharmacist will complete medication history on paper form
 Physician will “reconcile” the medications on the same form by indicated if meds should be continued or
not. Space to indicate any necessary changes in dosing available.

EHR Maintenance and Sepsis Alert, 5.25.16
On 5.26.16 there will be about 4 hours of EHR system maintenance activities performed that will impact the Sepsis
alerts. This will cause a delay in the alerts firing. The alerts may be delayed up to 40 minutes. Expeditious response to
the alerts is always imperative but will be even more so due to this delay.
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Tool Bar Link Improvements

The Physician Informatics Council has been discussing making improvements to links in the EHR tool bar. These links are
designed for quick access to both intranet and internet web pages. One link that is going to be added is the Prescription
Drug Monitoring website.
We have two options for adding links: Either share a link across all provider positons or limit it to certain subcategories
of physicians. Our current subcategories include: ED, Clinic, Hospital, Oncology, Ob/Gyn, and Neonatology. If you have
any general link ideas or any that are specific to the subcategories, please let me know by May 20th.
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Pain Management
Protocol
Table 1: Equianalgesic Potency Conversion
Drug

Route

Equianalgesic
dose (mg)

Duration of action
(hrs)

Usual Adult
Starting Dose

Morphine

IV, IM, SR

10

4-6

2.5-5mg q3-4h

PO IR

30-40

4

10-30mg q4h

PO CR (MS Contin,
Oramorph SR)

30-40

8-12

PO SR (Kadian, Avinza)
Rectal

20-60
30

12-24
4-24

IM, SC

120-130

4-6

PO

180-200

4-6

IV

0.1

1-2

TD

See Table 2

48-72

Hydrocodone

PO

30

4-6

Hydromorphone

IV, IM, SC

1.5-2

4-5

Codeine

Fentanyl

Rectal

Meperidine

Methadone**

Oxycodone

5-10mg q4-6h

6-8

PO

6-7.5

4-6

IM, SC

75-100

2-4

PO

300

3-4

IM, SC

5-10

3-8

PO

2.5-15

2-10+

2.5-10mg q8-12h

PO

20-30

4-6

5-15mg q4-6h

PO CR
Oxymorphone

15-60mg q4h

2mg q4-6h

50mg q3-4h

12

PO

10

4-6

IM, SC

1

3-6

5-10mg q4-6h

Table 2: Oral Morphine Conversion to Transdermal Fentanyl
Oral 24 hour morphine (mg/day)
Transdermal fentanyl dose (mcg/hr)
45-134
25
135-224
50
225-314
75
315-404
100
405-494
125
495-584
150
585-674
175
675-764
200
765-854
225
850-944
250
945-1034
275
1035-1124
300
** Equianalgesic conversion ratios between methadone and other opioids are not accurate when applied to
individuals and will vary depending on baseline opioid requirements. Methadone can not be used for acute pain.
Table 3: Switching from one opioid to another:
1.
Determine total daily dose (TDD) of current opioids – Include all breakthrough and long acting
agents
2.
Choose new opioid and consult equianalgesic dosing reference (Table 1 or 2). Calculate new
opioid dose.
3.
Set up equation and cross multiply
4.
Individualize dosage based on assessment

Consider decreasing the TDD of new opioid by 25-50% for incomplete cross tolerance; titrate
up as needed

Adjust frequency based on new dosing interval

Consider breakthrough pain treatment (10-15% TDD)
5.
Continual follow up assessment – Use particular caution in first 7-14 days

Table 4: Management of Breakthrough Pain
When using long-acting opioids around-the-clock for persistent pain, obtain order for a short-acting
opioid (rescue) for breakthrough pain.
1.
The rescue dose is 10-15% of the 24h total daily dose.
2.
Oral rescue doses should be available q1-2h; parenteral doses q15-30min.
3.
If patient is consistently using 3 or more rescue doses daily, consider increasing the aroundthe-clock dose.
4.
Whenever the around-the-clock dose in increased, the rescue dose will need to be
recalculated.
5.
Consider using the same drug for both scheduled and breakthrough doses when possible (ex:
long-acting morphine and short acting morphine).
Table 5: Management of Opioid Side Effects
Adverse Effect

Management Considerations

Constipation

Begin bowel regimen when opioid therapy is initiated. Include a mild
stimulant laxative (ex: Senna, Cascara) + stool softener (ex: Colace) at
night, or in divided doses as routine prophylaxis.

Sedation

Tolerance typically develops. Hold sedatives/anxiolytics and dose reduce.

Nausea/Vomiting

Dose reduction, opioid rotation; consider metoclopramide, ondansetron,
prochlorperazine, scopolamine patch.

Pruritis (itching)
Hallucinations

Dose reduction, opioid rotation; consider an antihistamine such as
diphenhydramine.
Dose reduction, opioid rotation, consider neuroleptics.

Confusion/Delirium

Dose reduction, opioid rotation, consider neuroleptics.

Myoclonus

Dose reduction, opioid rotation, increase fluid intake; consider
clonazepam, baclofen.
Sedation precedes respiratory depression. Hold opioid. Give low dose
naloxone-dilute 0.4mg (1ml of a 0.4mg/ml amp of naloxone) in 9ml
normal saline for final concentration of 0.04mg/ml.

Respiratory
Depression

Table 6: Commonly Used Non-Opioid Analgesics
Drug
Average
Dosing
Maximum
Dose
Interval Dose in 24 hr
(hr)
Acetaminophe
n (Tylenol)

325-500mg

4

500-1000mg
200-400mg

6
4-6

2400mg

Caution with renal
insufficiency.

Naproxen
(Naprosyn)

500mg
initial,
250mg
subsequent

6-8

1500mg

Caution with renal
insufficiency.

Ketorolac
(Toradol)

30mg IV
initial, 1530mg
subsequent

6

150mg first
day, 120mg
thereafter

Celecoxib
(Celebrex)

100-200mg
400mg
loading dose

12

Tramadol
(Ultram,
Ultram ER)

25-50mg
ER: 100,
200, 300mg

4-6
ER: 24

Ibuprofen
(Motrin and
others)

4g (< 3g in
patients with
liver
dysfunction
and in the
elderly)

Comments

Reduce maximum dose 5075% with hepatic
insufficiency or history of
alcohol abuse.

In elderly (>65yo), 15mg is
preferred, total max daily
dose is 60 mg. Use restricted
to 5 days. Caution with renal
disease.
Use with caution and monitor
200-400mg
appropriately if used in patient
with sulfonamide allergy. No
platelet effects. Risk of
cardiovascular events. Use
lowest dose possible.
400mg
Opioid and inhibitor of
(300mg in the serotonin and norepinephrine
elderly; 200mg reuptake. Lowers seizure
in patients
threshold.
with renal
impairment)

Table 7: Reversal Agents
Drug
Uses
Naloxone (Narcan/Evzio) Opioid overdose

Flumazenil (Romazicon)

N-Acetylcysteine
(Acetadote)

Benzodiazepine overdose

Acute acetaminophen
poisoning

Starting Dose
IV, IM, SC: 0.1-2mg x 1
May need to repeat doses
q2-3min
IV: 0.2 mg over 30
seconds, if desired level of
consciousness is not
obtained 30 seconds after
dose, 0.3 mg may be given
over 30 seconds
IV: 21-hour regimen –
consists of 3 doses
(Total dose = 300mg/kg)
Regimen: 150mg/kg over
60mins, 50mg/kg over
5hrs, 100mg/kg over 16hrs
PO: 72-hour regimen –
consists of 18 doses
(Total dose = 1330mg/kg)
Loading dose: 140mg/kg
Maintenance dose:
70mg/kg q4h; repeat dose
if emesis occurs within 1hr
of administration

Table 8: Adjuvant Analgesic Drugs (Most commonly used drugs. Consideration should be given to comorbidities, hepatic,
renal insufficiency, and age.
Drug
Uses
Starting Dose
Dose Range
Comments
Tricyclic Antidepressants
Amitriptyline
25mg PO nightly (10mg or
75-150mg PO
Side effects include dry mouth,
Neuropathic pain
less for elderly) Titrate dose
drowsiness, dizziness, constipation,
(Elavil)
nightly
every few days to minimize
urinary retention, confusion.
Obtain baseline EKG for history of
side effects
cardiac disease.
Nortriptyline
(Pamelor)

Neuropathic pain

Same as above

Same as above

Better side effect profile than
amitriptyline. Titrate as above.

Desipramine
(Norpramin)

Neuropathic pain

Same as above

Same as above

Better side effect profile
amitriptyline. Titrate as above.

Duloxetine
(Cymbalta)

Selective Serotonin and Norepinephrine Reuptake Inhibitor (SSNRI) Antidepressant
Diabetic neuropathy, 30mg
60mg once daily Should not use with MAOIs.
chronic
sustained
Consider lower starting dose for
patients for whom tolerability is a
musculoskeletal pain
release
concern.

Gabapentin
(Neurontin)

Neuropathic pain

Pregabalin
(Lyrica)

Diabetic peripheral
neuropathy, post
herpetic neuralgia,
fibromyalgia

Lamotrigine
(Lamictal)

Neuropathic pain

Dexamethasone

Spinal cord
compression, bony
mets, joint pain

Prednisone

Spinal cord
compression, bony
mets

Antiepileptics
100-300mg PO TID, increase
by 100-300 mg q 3 days

Adjust dose for renal dysfunction.
Can cause drowsiness. No drugdrug interactions.

150mg PO in 2-3 divided
doses (depending on
indication)

3003600mg/day in
three divided
doses
50-600mg/
day(depending
on indication)

25-50mg/day

200-600mg/day

Titrate slowly to reduce risk of
serious cutaneous toxicity.

Corticosteroids
4-8mg PO q8-12hr
10-12mg IV q6hr

Minimal
effective dose

High dose therapy should not
exceed 72hr. may improve
appetite.

Minimal
effective dose

For cancer pain, continue treatment
until side effects outweigh benefit.
Also for joint pain and R.A. pain.

5-10mg PO daily or BID

Lidoderm Patch
Post herpetic
(Topical Lidocaine) neuralgia

Local Anesthetic
1-3 patches over painful
area(s)

Baclofen (Lioresal) Muscle spasticity

Other adjuvant
5-10mg PO TID-QID

Similar to gabapentin, often more
rapid response than gabapentin;
Schedule V controlled substance.

1-3 patches 12hr Patch may be cut to fit painful
on and 12hr off area(s). Place only on intact skin.

80-120mg PO in Caution in renal insufficiency.
24hr

Table 9: Example Opioid Conversions (5-step process)
1.
2.

3.

Example doses equianalgesic with two Percocet 7.5/325 mg tablets PO q4h
Globally assess patient: Pain is acute, worsening of chronic pain
Determine Total Daily Dose (TDD) of current opioid
 Each Percocet tablet contains 7.5 mg of oxycodone and 325 mg of acetaminophen
 2 x Percocet tablets q4h = 15 mg oxycodone q4h = 90 mg oxycodone TDD
Choose new opioid and consult equianalgesic dosing reference. Look up the equivalent analgesic doses in any equianalgesic table
Oral morphine sulfate IR
Oral Oxycontin (oxycodone CR)
IV morphine sulfate

20-30 mg oral oxycodone is equivalent
to 30-40 mg oral IR morphine

90 mg TDD oxycodone = 90-180
mg TDD IR morphine

Based on duration of action,
oxycodone IR 15 mg PO q4h =
morphine IR 15- 30 mg PO q4h

(Morphine IR is available as 15,
30 mg tablets)

4.

5.

30 mg oral oxycodone IR is equivalent to 30
mg oral oxycodone CR

90 mg TDD oxycodone IR = 90 mg
TDD oxycodone CR

Based on duration of action, oxycodone
IR 15 mg PO q4H ≈ oxycodone CR 45
mg PO BID

(Oxycontin is available as 10, 15, 20, 30,
40, 60, 80 mg tablets)

30 mg oral oxycodone is equivalent to 10 mg IV
morphine

Set up a ratio of equivalencies:
10-30 g PO oxycodone = 90 mg TDD PO oxycodone
10 g IV morphine
X mg TDD IV
morphine

Cross multiply to solve for X. X = 30-45 mg
TDD IV morphine

Based on duration of action, oxycodone IR 15
mg PO q4H = morphine 5- 7.5mg IV q4H

IV fentanyl
30 mg oral oxycodone is equivalent to 0.1 mg IV
Fentanyl

Set up a ratio of equivalencies:
20-30 mg PO oxycodone = 90 mg TDD PO oxycodone
0.1 mg IV Fentanyl
X mg TDD IV Fentanyl




Cross multiply to solve for X. X = 0.3-0.45mg
(300-450 mcg) TDD IV Fentanyl
Based on duration of action, oxycodone IR 15
mg PO q4H = fentanyl 25-37.5 mcg IV q2H

Individualize dosage based on assessment (step 1) and plan for break through treatment. Consider 25-50% for incomplete cross tolerance
Subjective assessment – but given severe, acute pain in setting of advancing disease, could consider NOT reducing for cross tolerance
Continual follow-up and assessment

**Disclaimer: The intent of this guide is to provide a brief summary of commonly used analgesics. It is not a complete pharmacological review. All medications should be administered only with physician or licensed allied health provider orders. No liability will be assumed to
the use of this tool.
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CSM Pharmacy Department

Communication - Undue Exposure to Radiation Initiative
Clinical Decision Support Alerts, Effective 5-17-16
Recently, Ascension Health has established an initiative with the objective of reducing clinically unnecessary
CT radiation exposure by 20% in two clinical situations.



Ordering a Thorax CT exam on adults to rule out Pulmonary Embolism
Ordering an Abdomen/Pelvis CT exam on pediatric patients to rule out Appendicitis

This initiative is based on the following recommendations from the American College of Radiology (ACR).



Do not image for suspected pulmonary embolism (PE) without moderate or high pre-test
probability. The Wells score is used to determine pre-test probability.
Do not order CT for the evaluation of suspected appendicitis in children until after US has been
considered.

Clinical Decision Support (CDS) alerts have been created to guide Providers when ordering imaging for the
above clinical situations. For the CDS alerts to function properly, it is important to list the suspected
diagnosis in the Reason for Exam field, and not list the symptom. For example, list “appendicitis” not
abdominal pain.
Incorrect

Correct

If a CT Thorax exam is ordered to rule out pulmonary embolism, the following alert will fire. This alert
guides in assessing pre-test probability. Please review the attached Job Aid for more specific details.
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If a CT exam of the abdomen or pelvis is ordered on a pediatric patient to rule out appendicitis, the
following alert will fire. The alert recommends an ultrasound exam in addition to the CT scan, as the
ultrasound technologists are currently training to become proficient in identifying the appendix. The patient
will not be charged for the ultrasound as it is being done for training purposes. (In the future, when our
technologists are proficient, the alert will be updated and ordering of an ultrasound will cancel the originally
ordered CT scan.) Please review the attached Job Aid for more specific alert details.

For clinical questions: Contact the CT department (414) 585-1053 at the Milwaukee campus or
(262) 243-7484 at the Ozaukee campus if you have questions about the appropriate test to order or the
Ascension Undue Exposure to Radiation Initiative. They will get you in touch with the Radiologist reading
CTs for the day.
For technical questions: Contact Suzanne Wilkerson, MD, at swilkers@colubmia-stmarys.org if you have
questions about alert functionality.
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Provider: Radiology CT Order Alerts
Printable Job Aid

Ascension Health has launched an initiative to reduce exposure to radiation.
The goal is to decrease unnecessary CT radiation exposure related to:
A. CT exams on adults to rule out Pulmonary Embolism
B. Abdomen/Pelvis CT exams on pediatric patients to rule out Appendicitis
Placing certain CT orders under certain conditions will trigger alerts to Providers. The situations are
described below along with what action to take to address the alert.

A. CT exams on adults to rule out Pulmonary Embolism
1. Placing an order for a CT exam to rule out Pulmonary Embolism will fire the alert displayed below. [Note:
The alert will fire only if Pulmonary Embolism is selected as a reason for exam.]

2. Complete the seven Yes/No questions of the Wells Assessment. Some responses will populate if
previously documented in the EHR. D-Dimer results will also populate if resulted.
3. Change the pre-populated answers if appropriate.
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Provider: Radiology Order Alerts
Printable Job Aid

4. The risk of PE will be color-coded in the footer of the alert. Red = High Risk; Yellow = Moderate Risk;
Green = Low Risk.

5. Click Submit Assessment.
6. If the Wells Score indicates the risk of PE is low, options to cancel or continue with the CT order will be
presented.

7. If continue is selected, a reason for overriding the alert is required.
8. Enter the reason for overriding the alert and complete the order entry for the CT exam.
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B. CT exams on pediatric patients to rule out Appendicitis
1. Placing an order for certain CT exams to rule out Appendicitis on pediatric patients will fire the alert displayed below. The alert advises assessment with an ultrasound exam in addition to the CT scan. [Note:
The alert will fire only if Appendicitis is selected as a reason for exam.]

2. Select the presented ultrasound order. Selecting the ultrasound order will automatically place the ultrasound exam order in addition to the CT exam order. Complete and sign both orders.
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